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A 1 T rx~lr from ~ ~a.zi ~il'rman.\·. -t'ro.m 
.wluc.:h, u po11 l I it kr:.; nscru:-;ion to 

po\rt'r, he wa:-; forl'<'d to <':..:c•1pr ht>c·a u~·<' 
hr js a .IP\\·, Otto KlPmp<~n'r m 1nt ·;o 
Amnrica to he<:onw on<' of tlw Yitai forePs 
111 tlw mu..;i('a] Jirl' in l h;1t countr_'>·. \rii h 
OlH' foot phrntc>d in . ,. l'\\' York, wl1< 1 l'<' hi-; 
hnton lrns ope1wd th< 1 rir:..:t hal [ or tlw 
.. ~('\\' York Phillrn rn10nic ~ymphon_'>· ~o

(·idy ~Pason, urn] with ;mothrr foot in 
California, \\·hen' lw di rrd~ thr <.:01wl 1t<l
inrr half of thr <·onrPrt:-; of tlw Lo~ 

A1~geles JlhilJrnrnwnic, lw appears likP 
sornr n1igh(Y Colo:..:sn~. hrstridi11g our 
:-yrnphony-:-;ra:-;011 with his great nrnsiral 
:-ta tu r<>. 

To-clay re<:oo-niz<>d <1:-; OIH' of tlw fore-
• b ,... 

ll10:..:t ('Ondudors or Olli' ti111e, Oito Klrm-
j><'l'Pl' ha, <>njoyrcl ;1 <'<l n'<'I' ric·h with 
honour and achiP\c1nw11t. 11<' \\'cl:' horn in 
Br0'la11, U0rnrn11.\. fifty .wnr . ..; :igo. If<> 
t IL u.· ilwt 11<' 1111·11<'d lo (•011dtH·ii11g ·1· 

in. tindivrh· a~. 0111<• iwopl<' turn io writ
ing or p:ii;1ting. A:-: ~l hoy, lli: g1·C'ak·t 
pl<>a un• wa..; lo sit in llw 11pprn110 t hal
<'ony at a ~y111 pho11y c·om•Nt. 110! Ill rely 
to ahsorh tlw 11111sil' with hi:-: <'a1·,..., hut 
:il:o to fra~t his <'.re·::; upon thr man who, 
\\ ith his hato11, was dirP('ting thi:-; nHtsie. 
At honw lu.' would f'r0qttrntly. in pla~·. 
sing portion..; of a BC'et hoven s.rn1phony, 
\\ hilc with ge::-tic·ulntion:-: and hodil.'· mo
t ions he would attrn1pt io apP the <·011-

dudor he had ,inst :-;pr11. 'l'lrns, when his 
obvious talents for music brought him to 
stndv the art from his earliest year::;, he 
felt ·strongly that some day he would hC'
eome a conductor; and as a :-;tudent at 
tlw Hoch Consenatory in Frankfort. hr 
directed all hi:; dJ'ort toward tho~e muRi
cal studies whieh would help him bring 
his great life's dream to realization which 
he finally :-;ueccedc<l in accornplishing. 

WHEN !<lemp~rcr was ~.wrnt.v years ?l<l 
-lm; musical studie1; no-w havmg 

1Jcr11 completed-he met Gu:;foy l\Iahlcr, 
the great Jewish composer and conductor, 
who 'ms to help Klemperer attain his 
long-cherished dream. Klernperer c·on
Jided to .Mahlrr his a111hition, and Mahl<'!' 
-who recognized a Yital crcatiYe 8park in 
th0 young man-gnvc· Klrmprrer th<> ('Il

ronragrment lw llC'C'd<·d. .For a short 
iwriod the greai compo..;rr took Klempcrcr 
under hiH wing and e;avr him private 
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i11Rtruction in the technic1ue of directing 
an orchestra. One day, he permitted 
Kl<'mperer to take over one of the Te
hearsa b of th0 Yirnna Philharmonic, of 
whirh . :Mahler wa::; at that time tlw di
n1dor. Klemprrer wa~ not more than 
t<>11 minute..; 011 the platform when l\I~h
l<'r came to him and said: "You arc 11 

horn conductor. I haYc mer€'ly to see how 
mu hold th<' :-;tick, and hm\T you can com
~nand Your men. to realizr tlrnt you will 
:-;Ornr <lay hr<'onw as great a" an)· of us. 
if not gTrat<'r." 

ft \\'<l~ at :JL1 hlc,r\ persona} reco111mrnd
ation tlrni Otto KIPmperer wa~ giwn his 
fir~t import.mt post fl:-; conductor or tlw 
Unman Opera in PraguP in 1901. Trur, 
when hr first poi~ed hiR baton for ihr 
oprning- rehcar:-al he had not 1uH1 much 
rxprrience in eondnding; hut from tlw 
first moment lw disrlo1;e<l rnch authority 
ancl strength in dirPdiug t1H' orchest.r11 
nnd sinp:ers, and lw n 1v<..1all'd suC'h a k0011 
in:-:igM into th<' lllltsil' tlwt, in spit<' of 
his innnaturii.Y. lw :-;hapcd a performance 
or c1i:-;tindion. II i::; reputation grew 
rnpiclly, and hPforp long tlwrc were 
c·rowc!Pd ht>llH'S \\'hPn0n•r it 'vas kno\\'11 
tlrnt Otto Kl<'lll}><'l'<'r \\011ld dirPet. 

'I'hu. hi' c·an1<•r "n. ln1111chccl !'-ltH'<'<':-s

fullr, and frOJ11 ihnt 1i11w 011 his prestigP 
.oa1~1•d and 0xpaJl(IPd. Ji,rom Prague' }JP 

wPnt to Hamburg. from Hirnilrnrg lo 
Cologrn'. and from ( 1olo,µ:nr to Wiesha<k11 

and eaeh po:-<ition \\'<ls a cl0finitr strp 
high<>r. It was in Wirsha<1en thai Klem
p('rrr's r0putatio11, finally, became so .1 ~s
t rous that his ncm1<1 hrcame fanuhar 
throughout the entir<' mn~ir '.Vorlcl. Hi:-; 
prrrormancrs of the operas of Mozart, 
\Yeher, Wagner, arnl particularly of tlw 
modernist composers of Gf'rmany, \r<'l_'P 
so frrsh and rrisp and pungent that 1t 
"·as generally ac<:epted that in hin~ G.r1:
many posRessed one of its most s1gmf1-
cant conductors. 

HIR fame soon grrw o gre~t that it 
even spanned the Atlantic Ocean. 

In 1925 Klemperer wa.- invited as a gue~t
eondnctor of the New York Symphony 
t-4ocietv. Although he gave performances 
or an 'electric quality, he failed to receive 
the appreciation he so well desened. As 
a matter of fact, it wa::; not until 193:3 
that America fully accepted him as a 
great con<luetor. In that year he was 
clcpriwd of his position at Wiesbaden by 
the azi govc1".1.mient. Virtually forcPd 
to flee from his native countr.\· to saw 
hr;,-1ife, he returned. to Americc1, and 
gave ::;eyeral prrformanccs with the IJos 
Angeles Philharmonic. 1'here could no 

long('r he a question in the minds oi hi:-

American public a~ to his genius. The 
following year he wa~ invited to give a 
series of concerts with the New York 

Philharmonic Orchrstra. These concerts 
were so eminently ~uccessful that, in 1935, 
Klernperer hecamP one of the t"·o prin
cipal conductors of thi:; world-famous 
orchestra, the othrr conductor being Tos
<'~mini. 

ff you wrre to meet Klemperer per

sonally, you mmld, R<'r n tall, f'omrwhat 

1mgninl:· nwn 1\·Hh <lhrnpt rnamwrism~ 

il!Hl impatiP11t g<1;-;turP::. Although it is 
t 1·up thnt tlwrc• is d umsim's;.; in hjs move

ments, yet he makr:-s a marked impres. ion 
"·hen you have hren with him a littl<' 
while, an imprr:-sion ihat is not ~oon fol'
gott0n. Tn speaking with him, onr is im

pr0. spcl hy hi:-; flaming Rincerifr arn[ 

idcali::rn. He approaches the art of music• 
ns though it \H'l'f' a ritual in which lw 
was the high priest and, therefore, }w i: 
perhaps 01w of the most arfo;tically sin
cere musicians of our time. H you \\'f!fC' 

cwr to watch Klemperrr co11<1nd from 
do..;0 range>, you would TC'aliz~ that lw 
Jo;o;p him:-;0! f i 11 Iii." p<'1·J'orma11re a· 11nwh 
as a rcligiou: 11ia11 doc>s "·hrn lip i:-; <It 

\\·orship. fli <',Y1 1.' arc· clo:-:ed, mid a· hi.' 
body quiYer· \\ith Pach bur of music yon 
hegiu to feel i hat he is no longer a cou
dnctor hui a priest "·orshipping his re
ligion-which i~ music. 

Thr pcrnonalit)' or Otto Klempcrer is 
a strange blending of Rtrcngth and deli
eacy. On the 01w hand, his pugnacious 
chin and ass<'rtive cheek-bones suggest 
the latent pom'r in the man; on the other 
hand. his . ad eyes and Rensitive lips de
note ~oftness and delicacy. At rehearsals, 
Klemperer can, at turns, be tempestuous 
and tender. At certain moments he is 
an unleaRhed storm in the face of mis
take1;; at thr next moment he will be al
most childlike in quietly begging his men 
to understand his desires. 

And aR his personality, so his perform
ances. His interpretations have the 
brawn and muscle of masculine strength. 
They are built on heTOic outlines, and 
have a power uniquely their own. And 
yet, at other times-in a tender, slow 
movement of l\Iozart or Bach-Klemperer 
can be as soft as Rilk. This blending of 
~trPngth and softness is a charartcristic 
of most great art and of the artist who 
can Ro interpret it; and it is the most 
striking feature of Klemperer's genius. 
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